An act relating to the authority to set maximum weights for state highways, roads, and bridges. by Texas. Legislature. House of Representatives.
Chapter 571 


























relating to the authority to set maximum weights for state 
highways, roads, and br idges. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 621.102, Transportation Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 621.102. [~QMMISSIQN'S] AUTHORITY TO SET MAXiMUM 
WEIGHTS. (al The director (sslRIIIissisR] may set the maximum single 
axle weight, tandem axle weight, or gross weight of a vehicle, or 
maximum single axle weight, tandem axle weight, or gross weight of a 
combination of vehicles and loads, that may be moved over a state 
highway or a farm or ranch road if the director (selRlllissieR] finds 
that heavier maximum weight would rapidly deteriorate or destroy 
the road or a bridge or culvert along the road. A maximum weight set. 
under this subsection may not exceed the maximum set by statute for 
that weight. 
(b) [;-Re SBHllRissisR 1Rti81: set: a maJEiRniIR uei~1:l1; \iRBel' tRis 
seetieR ~y araBI eRterea iR i15s miRl::ltes. 
[{-e+] The director (selRlllissisR] must make the finding under 
this section on an engineering and traffic investigation and in 
making the finding shall consider the width, condition, and type of 
pavement structures and other circumstances on the road. 
1£l [+e+] A maximum weight or load set under this section 
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giving notice of the maximum weight or load are erected on the 
highway or road [\iRan szan sf tAe SSlRlIIissisR] . 
(d) [+e+] A vehicle operating under a permit issued under 
Section 623.011, 623.071, 623.094, 623.121, 623.142, 623.181, 
623.192, or 623.212 may operate under the conditions authorized by 
the permit over a road for which the director [sSlRlIIissisR] has set a 
maximum weight under this section. 
~ [~] For the purpose of this section, a farm or ranch 
road is a state highway that is shown in the records of the 
commission to be a farm-to-market or ranch-to-market road. 
iil [~] This section does not apply to a vehicle 
deliver ing grocer ies, farm products, or liquefied petroleum gas. 
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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President of the Senate 
I certify that H.B. No. 3309 was passed by the House on May 3, 
2011, by the following vote: Yeas 140, Nays 4, 1 present, not 
voting. 
I certify that H.B. No. 3309 was passed by the Senate on May 
24, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays o. 
APPROVED: /1 ~u'" 'II 
Date 
Governor 
FILED IN THE OFFICE 0'" 'fHE 
SECR~TA8YOP 8TATIi 
• 4;!!O ffi1.O'CLOOK
of the Senate 
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